Mrs. Beedle & Son

Prelia Beedle Bullen

Walter Bullen

Get flour for

Go. Harries

M. Bennett

H. Mellons

J. Waters

D. Bond

H. Parry

F. Bullen

J. Ott.

J. Davis

G. Harvey

S. Bagston

Walter Bullen

W. Conway
Delivery
Oct. 24

Tooth Brushes
1 H. Niles
1 J. Bennett
1 Dr. Waters
1 Mr. Ogden
1 R. H. Black
1 J. Reaney
1 J. Davis
1 F. Smidell
1 E. Hubnas
1 J. Volum
1 R. P. Tunm
1 L. Denniston
1 W. Bennett

Delivery
Oct. 24

Basket Sacks
1 G. H. Klein
1 Dr. Waters
1 J. Reaney
1 M. Rangen
1 S. Walcott
1 J. Mullin
1 H. Wooland
1 J. Lendler
1 D. Lidwell
1 A. S. Bissell
1 S. A. Snow
1 D. Davis
1 Mr. Ogden
Delivery
Oct 24th. 1858

T. Robbins 37.50
T. Davis 37.50
D. Hill's 20
M. King 20
W. Loring 20
J. Shelton 20
W. Hawkins 20
J. Thomas 20
F. Swindell 20

Grand

Received
Oct 24th.

Saline
Small Bag 2oz. 3/4
Cheese for Missals Cap 1/2
Send for 4oz. 5/8th.

Sand Paper 2oz.
Assay Cap 6 7/8. for Smith

Kruinman Shirts for Pruitt

10 4/5th. for Missals Case
Delivery
Mr. J. Locklin
1320 Oak Street

8 Clipsers

On Pool 3
30 cases

On Hayes 2
29 cases

Dr. Whitehead

Harmon

Whitehead

Cooksey

Dr. Hensley

Capt. Askew 1

Ray. Johnson 2

Dr. Johnston 1

Capt. Thomas 1

Capt. Brown 1

Capt. Lewis 1

Capt. Martin 1

Capt. Moore 1

Capt. Finch 1

Capt. Ramson 1

Capt. Lillian 1

Capt. Leavy 1

Capt. Bobbitt 1

Capt. Wray 1
Oct 30th, 1861
Leave Fort Coloma at 5 P.M.

Leaves Pvt. John Smith

In Hospital

1. Trunk
2. Shoe Box
3. Snare Box
4. Small Boxes
5. Bundle Bedding
6. Blanket Box
7. Overcoat
8. Insect
Husband.
1 Shirt
1 Nightshirt
1 Flannel "
4.40

Socks (missing)
12.40

Total:
18.80

Bills:
2.40

Cash to背着
1.00
2 Gowns Rev. Antd
2 Socks
2 Gowns Mrs. Shackley
2 Trousers
2 Socks Send. Brooks
1 Gown C. E. Thomas
2 Gowns St. Thomas
2 Gowns A. Prince-town
2 Socks unknown in need.
All the rest to needy
Balt. Prison, 1861.

Charity
Eight in Shoes
Balt. Prison,
Orhs are needy.
Nov. 11.
Gold Martin, mails to H. C. Hardy 47 ft.
of two drafts, as follow:
One draft $25.00, date
 Sept. 23, 1861. Sight.
J. M. F. Harrison on
John Smith, also of
New York, payable to
J. T. Martin, Jr., 23rd Bank.
Enclosed by him
To W. J. Martin, East
24th St., N.Y., Voluntary
by him endorsed to
H. C. Hardy's order.

One draft for $875,
Dated Oct. 24, 1861.
Sight, drawn by same
party in favor of
same party, and
endorsed to H. C. Hardy
by J. T. Martin, Jr.,
and by W. J. Martin.

One for $625; Oct.
24, 1861, J. M. F. Harrison
on Brigham & Parry,
J. T. payable to
as last above named.
Feb. 11. Walk 2 miles.
Young Lindsay p.m.
Walter, Windmill of pie.
Box of shirts in p.m.
2 checks. $4. on bal. M.

P. J. Whitehead
1st Bank

P. Lamb.
1st do.

P. C. Lamb [abbr. Colored]
1st do.

---

Fort Warren, M. 12.
Washington.

1 Shirt
1 Night Shirts
1 Camel Shirts
1 1/2 blankets
2 Redshirts
1 Revealed
7 covers
1 socks
6 pr.
Fort Harris
Nov. 18, 1861.

1 Shirt
1 Dovers
1 Socks
1 French Short
1 leggings
1 Trousers

7 Pieces

Nov. 25
1 Other case
2 Wash’d. 1 Shirts
17 1/2 Shirts
1 Socks
1 Ham.

J. A. Whitcomb
Nov. 22nd
3 Cash $1.00
Card $48.29

J. A.

2 lead bullets
2 Hitches 7.50
2 Cashes 5.00
Cash 2.00
Cash 4.38
744
12 6/11
4.82
$48.29
Washington, Dec 2 -

Right Shirt - 1
Fez Head Shirt - 1
Breech Socks - 1
Camisoles

Woolen Cotton Shirt - 2
Last Year 3C Shirt - 3 8 Cents

I. J. Lathern
20 Autograph Book 41 45 Cents
A. I. Thomas
12 Cash Per Pd. 75 Cents - Paying
Capt. J. H. Johnson
Capt. #1

Lieut. Farrell
Lieut. #1

Born A. D.
20 11 Char Spero.

@ 15-45 1.50
Cash E. C. Lewis
Cash $2.00 4.76

Washington, Dec. 9.

1 Night Shirt.
1 Flannel Shirt.
1 drawers (Flannel)
1 m. Shocks.
2 Unders.
1 Petticoat.

7 Pieces
Washing Dec 17
Night Shirt 1
T. Shirt 10
Drawers 1
Socks 2
Hat 2

Tuesday Dec 20.
Shoes left with
Corporal of Guard
at Sally Port to be
repaired

by private in care

Rev. J. Z. Wells
Billy
Clothes 57.25
Express 3.25

$61.54
Dec 23. 10 a.m.
1 Lunch
1 Cranberry Shirt
1 Camis Set
1 " Grenadine
1 "" short
1 Night Shirt
7 Socks short

Dec 23.
J. J. Whitehead
Cash for Signs
$1.50
60 Cash Dec 30. 25

Room 15.
2 Doz. Crackers 2 37
2 Doz. Biscuits 3.00
1 Doz. Crackers 2.25
4 doz. Eggs 1.29
9 lbs. Sugar .70
4 lb. Spiree .08
$9.69
Washing
Dec 30-61
1 Night Shirt
1 Fl Shirt
11 Broken
2 3/4 lbs
1 Socks
6 pieces

Last washing ross
short.

Washing Jan 6
1 1/2 Socks
1 Drum
1 Shirt
1 Night Shirt
1 Fl Shirt
2 Crooks
1 Pillow Case
3 pieces
Leerus T. S. Allen & Co. one half
Express Bill 1 05
Bvt 95
1 75
See Air Walls Letter
Nov. 18 3 1861
Cash Card $10.00

Leerus Whittemore
52 Shaw St.
Boston
Sack
4 Fee
200
Rapunzel
200
Egg 25c.
3 00
Cash
13
1 25
14 25
12 00
Total 16 25
J. Johnson (Gunner) 2
Jan 21 1862
To Cash Card 35c

Library 23d 6c

Mr. Reynolds To
To Cash (half solly three) — 96.40

J. Stitches 56
Whitney Finley 46
14

To Price Cash 1
Van Ameringe 1835 — 1.25
July 21st

B. B. Brown
To Cash $20.00

Regiment Dr
3 B. Jackets sold
by me (these sold
last by N. C. Hardy
Jackets in hand

G. J. O. Winston
200 lbs. 8

B. S. O. The father

Please are all well.

Note: B. J. G. W. Campbell
Be his health

Augt 8th New Century
By his brother
Isty,
At St. Paul's go to the Episcopal House to see Geo. Barnes, daughter & present his respects.
His regards also to Lord Bradford.
"If there is any chance in the change write to him."

Mr. Howard (the elder) says present his best regards to Genl. Harper, and those of Dr. Thomas.
Mr. Hatchell, & T. Deakle Wallis.
Mr. Harrison.
Mr. Brown.

See State for Octobe.
List of Freight

1 Large Trunk
1 Large Box
1 Small Box
1 Basket
1 Barrel Box
1 Mattress
1 Box Provisions
1 Carpet Bag
1 Blanket
1 (Medicine & Tobacco)

St. Mary
1 Box of Sacks

Propose to see lot of exchange for
1000 Guineas

Dr. Russell says
Tell Lady Ruger
There are only three
Prisons of Women
in the East.
Art.
Remember Con.
Return to General
Byers, & write him
if they have estab-
lished camp tent.
A. D. Chamberlin.

May 21
A. A. Swain
In Charge #5

For Harry Boyd
Expenses Travelling
F. W. Nitm 1.75
(Sup. - Cook - Butler)
F. W. Lynam .75
J. H. Hylle .75
Washington, Feb'y 16
2. R. Simmet
20 Cash $5.00

17
Stephen Wallace
20 cash $2.25

H. Martin
10 Postage Stamps $2.50

Sand Lamin &
20 Coffins $23.25

22
W. H. Von Brenten
20 Sacks
The State pays up to the 1st of November.
The State assumes (a) to 20th August 61, but has paid since to 1st Sept.

The Paymaster at Norfolk has 4 more pays.

Officers sign to whom pays.

[Signature]

Errs J. E. Cleary
2 Officers Pay rolls
Hamilton Co.

Same day
My Hand
3597.72
Nov. 15 1862
Pay to Self
In 6 mos. from
Aug 31st to Feb 28
$780

Shaw 4th, Capt. 12
to Dec 12th 360
Wirtland 3 20
Henderson 3 20

Total 14 00

To Col. Martin
on acct. 11/26/62
at Norfolk
$48.79

(Cap. Stamps) 2.50

Total $51.29

Out of Bundles $30

17 50

1750
Over 16th

22nd March

2d Car. H. Hamilton 2

H. Hamilton 2

S. R. B. Bronte

Bronte

S. Bronte

B. Bronte
March 16th 12
To Davis & Co
To Cash $16.

J. S. Leach
H. Ryals
Elevation Johnston
Co. M. E.
Ann E. Dorman
Lick 15 Dec 1862, for
20 Cash $100

Mrs. Antisley, Note
Annas to Mrs. Antisley
Diary

February 12, 1862

Fort Warren

A day devoted mostly to packing & preparing to leave on Monday. Walked round the outer works with Capt. Sharp, fishing along on the ice. Visited the hospital & the small pox patients, supplying the latter with clothes.

Sunshine in the A.M. Sunny the rest of the day.
Sunday Feb. 11th

A mild clear day, walked round the inlet, over, & through shallows, snow quite deep.

Went to Chimney eleven. Mr. Harrison read service & a sermon. I raised Balmer & Old Hundred. The Congregation small. Corn: Barn, boy, Barn, Mr. Green, Mr. Howard, Melvin,

Dr. Mills, Capt. Lamb, Capt. Luke, Dr. Peters, a half dozen others.
Mr. Harrison sent me a nice boiled ham to take on the journey with me. Ed. Kane bought me a pint of cacao.

Went visiting to town yesterday from the South Side of the Sally Port to visit the Baltimore Prisoners.
Mr. Harrison, Dr. Cope, Mr. Warfield, and Speaker Hillman, Mr. Forer, and others.

Dined by Col. Kane to dinner at his mess room. An excellent dinner. Rang the bell for Mr. Corn. Harrison, Messrs. Green, Lord, Warfield, Kane, Mr. Thomas. Frank Howard, Mr. Batchell and others.

After dinner sent for by Mr. Batchell.

To Mr. Wallace, Mr. Mathers to exhibit to the gentlemen of that town desired to call by appointment. They gave me messages to send to Judge and the Robt. of Richmond.

Here were present: Mr. Howard, Dr. J. Lord, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Batchell, Mr. Austin, C. Smith, Dr. Thomas, Col. Kane, and the others.

Wednesday 17th June.
Monday July 3rd

Pack, pack—a constant stream of visitors to our home, with messages to their friends at Rome, Liverpool, Green, Gone, Hum, Marshall, Brown, the Covered Smith, Lord St. Thomas, &c.

Walked out on the West Parapet & took a last look toward Boston.

In Maxwell's the landlord gives in the best he can, day or pattern, but very slow.

Left the fort at one o'clock 2 P.M. The men of Maryland brought us, blessed us, kissed us, & many of them, except like children.
Embarked on the bark Trinity. Have been two hours getting all the ward baggage on board.

We are cramped, the vessel is not large. Have 200 of us, consisting one officer and crew. The officers are quartered in small cabin and staterooms. I bunk with a Lieutenant, keep lamp-beds in the same cabin with.

The men are on a lower and upper deck, both beneath the spar deck, 9 in each. The two or three on either side. Some are in the center.

The Jones of the Maryland legislature wrote much about it as our leaving event on to the real prize to see what a fall and break this affair will. God take care!
Our Captain's name is Henry Lewis of Boston, a clever old salt, distinctly to make us comfortable. First mate Alger Crowell. 2nd Mate missing.

We left the dock at 3:30 P.M., with the wind and a Tory anchored about a mile from the point. Anchored in a perfect calm.

Quite cold. There is a small stove in our main cabin. In the crew's quarters there are none of course.

Slept well, but with no 9 in it's place. He joins his regiment in Washington City.

I met Dr. Peters, a state of health on my departure. Capt. Dinich came on board on Chesh to meet with the very anxious,
We are obviously skyward to sight. Some in bed. Strictly Capt. Leonard, Capt. Leach, some writing paper, & some playing cards. Appointments: Capt. Thomas T. Smith, Commissary, Capt. Lambert, Officer of the day until I think tomorrow, I shall appoint me to that day.

Tuesday at 9-10am July 4.

Weather thick with snow. Wind N. East.

All day at anchor trying to kill time & keep warm. The men never eat a piece of meat over all the while. The ship May Queen has been here twice from the port. I received a letter from T. J. B. Schick, wrote for some private store.
Wednesday July 6th
Weather fair & cold Wind N.W. S. on an
der fore during early. and at 7 P. M. are beyond
(East) of Cape Cod. The
Men have all been
Pick with few except
I, the only officers
Who have had them
Pick, we have now
Eaten all our shoes
And have to keep warm, especially the men.

Thursday July 7th 1862
The ship rolled last night & fully, & we
could barely keep on
therms.
Fair mild weather
with light N. West wind
until Noon. Dr. then
became calm, Dr.
3 the wind shifted &
Able to the S. West
Dead ahead. At dark it is blowing
A stiff breeze from the
S. East with head.
Friday Feb 7th 18

A strong S. wind & a heavy sea. Made good time on our way steering generally S. by W. Went by W. N.W.

Weather cold & cold. REMAINED ON DECK watching the sea gulls & waterfowl all day. A terrible time with pitching & jolting. HAD to go over the rail. H. C. rolled out of bed.

Saturday Feb 8th 18

Mild weather & smooth sea. Slight N. W. wind. Vessel making only from two to four miles.

Sunday Feb'y 9th '62

A strong gale from the north all day until 12 M. The

sailing became light and calm. Night became light and calm

saw two sails never before.

We have been close in to the coast ever since we came.

Have been sick all day with head ache, but

been much better.

At night like land, land to

Fatherly & Janey Pymos

for some time.

Monday Feb'y 10th '62

Made land to the joy of
to all, on our lee bow at

about 9 A.M.

Passed Cape Henry

at 1 P.M. a French Frig

of war in company

with us.

Anchored off Fort Cy

arrived at 4 1/2 P.M.

We were hailed from the

Courage & the Minnetonka

as we passed them.

Lient. Buell went on

shore to report to Gen'l

Wood. All made Mary.
Tuesday Feb 13th

Breakfast not long after day light.
A side wheel steamer of a propeller tows us beyond Sewells Point, starting at about 10. Confederate Steamer took us to Norfolk at about 2 P.M.

Then marched to Mercant Hall, Office to the Atlantic Hotel. Capt Hague met us at the Wharf and very attentive - the Governor's son & said called from the Field. Head Quarters & did not see him. Mr. J. Baker Capt. of Carolina met me at the Hotel & offered his assistance & said he wanted to pay the men $10 each & officers 1 month's pay.

Went on to the Yard to lay Emery as head of Submarine drawings.
Jutings in the war.

Appoint Lt. Thomas
Regimental Commissary.

After tea event
will officers to Mr.
Black's office to re-
ceive the pay form
by two. Also made
regretting on the
2. Martin for trans-
portation amounts,
12 at eight, and
Making these notes
Useful Notes

From Rowanville.
Rowanville Island has
been taken on June
1 green boat, Captain
Elizabeth's lady has
been taken & burned,
last. Martin fired
his own house, so
did other citizens.
Capt. Mc. is over
of Portsmouth with
his family & crew
of fugitives going to
the country, all
as expected here.
Wednesday Feb 12

Up at 7 a.m. after having slept little. Got my baggage to the boat & crossed to Portmouth. 

At 9, I went to hitched on the

Rattle train

taking my baggage.

The boat got off an hour later in an express special train, leaving behind them the dead bodies, a lot of baggage & revenue tax men. At 12 past 7, called

at the Lacre House to see Col. W. Martin, he wrote one from his room that he must see me, that I must stay to day. I concluded to do so.

Want to Anfolk after breakfast with Capt. Cotton & Col. Lameth.

Want to see Major Hopp & Capt. de Legrel; had an interesting interview with each.

Dined at Dr. Miss Bell's. Mr. Cooper & Dr. Baker took a glass of wine.

Went to the Navy Meeting & Eisenhauer Astor's Department. Walked home & returned to the Steamer Home to dinner at 4 P.M.

Eleven of the boys of training companies are left behind & I have been to see them.

Adie A. Pyle, Lt. Revell Hughes
Thursday, 12th. Left Norfolk & laid over all day in Keldorn. Nothing amounting to William & overtook the regiment Tarboro at 2 night.

Friday, 14th

Home via Greenville hundreds of the bast. Great feelings. Kissed all the women & well home in Carriage.
Dec 17 1862

Leaves

Ham, Potter & Lewis at 20 10 1/2 A.M. Headed toward the office goes out on

Baltimore

Front with Webster, Bell, Shank & Merrill & 1st on Steamer Long. Out with them in

rain room.

Ham & Bell's from the town in 12 cars compliments.
Miss Slidele came yesterday to see me.

Went to Hospital.

Went to Hospital.

Went to Hospital.

Sam Schenk slept all night.

From Jerry & Samuels.

Best Bishop & Selton.

Browns invited. Large time. Feb 11. 1862.

Thursday Jan 2. 1862

Dullest night since D. West.

Three vessels ashore & one schooner sunk at the bar.

Walked round to look at the creeks. Could hardly keep my feet.

Never up nor my old room. Hated Mr. Slidele & was in.

Jr. Davis present.
Col. Peirsson to be released to get his discharge for Lt. McLey. Said he would be the last that man in the army if Col. M. should not be held as one of the hostages for prisoner. I could not tell him.


Sent chain with Lt. Forrest & told he in own room. Letter to George. Marshal Hines left.

Friday Jan 3rd 1857

A cold and cloudy day.
No boat, no newspapers.

A boat whistle and call from the railroad station, but was disregarded. He did not get off. I am to take his baggage (bed & bedding) to Grumman Island for him.

A rather idle day. Nothing to do.

I felt like crying.

First thing, Wandered from room to room.

Had my hair cut by Dr. Davis, who was in our room. He shaved the hair off of my left temple very thoroughly.

Finished the night's work since Beatty St. Valentine's Day.
A book I do not like. Began to read "Wuthering Heights" by Mr. Bronte in Spanish.

Had a great time.
Saturday Feb 4th
Cold & Windy

Feb 5th O Bryan & Co.
Mr. Alva & Dr. Hill & Mr. Higges & all with Dr. Hill York & band
Getting to accept. Hope to speedy is un
Read until & last
Wright: Lady in White.

Sunday Feb 5th
A dull quiet day
Read the Bible & remained in the room
took a walk around the island. In the hospital,
Goodall & Allen. Found
took a nap late in night. Up late last night.
I wrote to Emma & to Ann.
Darke & discharge
For:leared on wth
Also Thursday's ALS.
Monday Aug 6 - 61

Clouded, cold & snow.
Three times round the Island before dinner.

Called on Mr. Major D. to bid forاصر

Leaves the Island.

He says he shall surrender his

return here.

after attending to his

business in N. York.

G. W. who has been with him

nearly 6 months at

Annapolis. Grad 3

and 3.


Tuesday Aug 7 - 61

Outside to-day. Pros-

pect beautiful in all

sides. Snow on all the

hills. Harbour blocked

up with ice.

Harrington sea is only

2 last of Oliver still

very sick. To see them.

Letter from E. Harvey

quite refreshing to me.
A little more cool all

day. Sat up reading till

930 p.m.
9.30 A.M. Got up early. Read by candle.
10.30 A.M. No breakfast. There is no food in the house, by chance.

John had added:

The boys came to the house.

I. E. G.
Friday, Dec. 10, 1862

May 9, very quiet last night. Off by 10 a.m., got to St. Paul's & both bright. Is day he went to Cold & then at the bed till think she was officiating at the ball. I wanted nothing to do with him. He says it & Leon Burrow then told me of this.

Capt. Johnson, Lt. Pond, Capt. Tanville

Lindsey, Page in black & neither capt. to day. Capt. Tanvil went out dancing across the bridge. Mr. Lover sent to England in exile. He is a man of stout heart & good head. Told us all to call on him in St. Paul.

I Capt. Johnson
Was consulted by an
American agent to exchange
prisoners captured by
British on a letter to General
Barnes. James Lee sent
for me & offered to send
the parole in person. I
declined until my company could go.
I went Capt. Lutton
for Lincoln, of 19 to 20.
Received letters from Mrs.
Chasteen, Mrs. Breed, Bond, Candy, Jones
Had a nice letter
from Emma & Arola.

Saturday, July 11th 62

A fine clear day.
Capt. Lutton & Lieut.
Rowell & Russell left.
Capt. Tatnall goes
tomorrow.

Prepared a bottle of
a tincture & finished
cutting & sewing it.

My autograph book,
Wool长约 Olsen
promised.
Nothing special to
report.
Sunday Aug 12 - 62
A covering of snow on the earth, for which full of joy & darkness in the air. Trampled in the snow. Irregular objects not to be seen.
A dull day in doors. Mr. Harrison read service, but I did not attend. Col. I. caused the men to cease striking on the ice. Went to dinner. Hurry. Col. Kane, Dr. B. in his 7th. Dr. Clayre. Came keep a periodical till late at night as usual.

Sunday Aug 13 -
Capt. Tattnall Capt. 35
day.
Spend the day mostly in doors. Cold & windy.
We have been discussing the Brunswick enterprise, which seems as for the Waters of S. Carolina it has failed.

Had a letter to day from Mr. Dentill, enclosing 2 letters from An. W. E. Winslow of Cleveland Ohio, whom said they in 1850, offering to do one army service.
Tuesday Jan 14th.
A very cold day. Have not been out of the house, except to walk to the post off ice to drill and the stove as usual. Sat with Mr. Vair near 12 last night.

Went to see the sick. There were a gentleman & lady, the parents of a sick female. Called on Mr. Pollock, of the fathers & felt for Pastor of them, Mr. Helms & Oliver doing well.

Finished a ring, read the paper & talked during the day. After dark went to the Allen home. Times & Hughes. got home towards.

Wednesday Jan 15th.

A stone & East wind & snow. Fears once more.

Tired the circuit of the Island this afternoon. face suffering from the fine morning shower. We moved rather early over the East water wall. Allen. Mrs. Hughes & More left. They started at parting.

Remodels Expedition goes to Pemulwuy. The way it's getting worse. Not well to-night.

Letters to Kames.
Thursday, Decy 11, 1862

Day bright, cool, wind east. Amusing time drawing with Mr. Gillin
and Samuel Hall, also, T. L. down every day. I did not fall.
Trent says Mr. Day & George Appleton left to day.

Kay goes tomorrow.

Received check for $50.

from Mr. F. B. Winslow,
formerly of Cleveland, and
now of Buffalo, N.Y.

Friday, Decy 17, 1862

A very cold day with

but little wind. Walked

around the Island on the

ice with Gillin, Hall,

and after breakfast,

Later, went into the town

at the St. East Angle of the

fort & with Gillin, Shaw

and others went to town

in a sleigh. Down until,

spent the day reading

the paper & talking

with Mr. Hall & with

me. To see some light.

The Queen came in & we

were in the room.
Saturday Jan 15 12
Letter from the Mount at Forts Island. Allan well & anxious to go home. Snow storm nearly all day. We are then started toward the Island & on to Morristown. After dinner breakfast against the Island & on to Morristown. Union Harbor this morning.

H. George E. Rogers of Capt. Lank's boat died in the hospital at 10 p.m. I got there just as he breathed his last. His brother Gates attended him day & night, and

Sunday, May 19-61
Snow again all day. Wrote the Hospital.
Felt effects of being up & eating hard rations. No
time to get some there was a board.
Sanitar at 20, Mr. Harris
read sermon & then went
back to church. Did not
attend.
Major & I called on Col.
Barron at the House of the
House of Reps. They
had a fine dinner.
Some, fish, roast leg, etc.
left letters & order dishes.
Wrote letter to Emma,
Jim, Blount, Maj. Andrews,
& the Culver.

Monday, May 20-61
A sensation day.
Lost a room mate, Lieut.
Forest. He left as did
Leeds, Ward, Matron,
Buzzard, Clayborn &
Barron, all of the day.
This put us all into a stir.

Tomorrow St. Biggs
Whitehurst & Wilt go.
Letters from the Wall,
Enville.

In James Market of
Philadelphia, wrote in, proposed
to have the exchange
for himself & Capt.
On a prisoner in Richmond. He writes one to stop at his house & give me any word towards getting home.

Another day of dish & gloomy day. Have wandered from room to room & talked. Cell & Kane & others sat with us until 1 o'clock. I got to be about 4 part.

T. Seabrook Wallace &t 2 men 12 h. past.

Tuesday Aug. 21, 17


One: Barrack's one to less room. If Dr. Bree leaves shall go there.

Mrs. Majr. Brown & Mr. Harnoon coming from the Hospital. Has been to see our men & clipping under foot.
Wednesday June 22.

Changes.
The servants have been sleeping in the passage & commending them. I was
complained of at least
of Con. Barron. I have
made the following
changes.

Sharp. Van Amersfo.
& Wise give up their
back rooms to the
salary servants. & have
come into my room.

Stevens. Cameron.

Whitley & Shackfels
vacate the other corner
back room for the new
servants. & go into
Kearney's room. If
Stevens comes here,
so that one now how
by. To wit

Sharp. Van Amersfo.

Wise. & DeBisc.

Letters from T. Kellogg
& two from Sarah
Sarah. Water & Jack
Harvey.
On the 23rd, 1881.

The sun set at 4 p.m.

Sheer, Mr. & Mrs. St. George, arrived. Mr. St. George is the son of the late Mr. Sheer, a well-known gentleman. He is a gentleman of great influence. Mr. St. George is a gentleman of great influence. He is a gentleman of great influence.

Visiting the city at Eton.

* * *
Saturday, June 25, 1862

"Capt. Hanson, if you wish to see that young man alive again, you must be at the hospital within 15 minutes. He is busting fast."

Wrote a horse from the hospital to one at 4 o'clock this morning. I dressed in a few minutes & hurried over. My mouth was dry as dust. I rinsed my mouth &leet, which stung the face & eyes.

Sam. Lavine was in his last struggle. Scheri & Hall were with him. I thought he was done for; I think I told his relatives.

Great jobber & feebler, less & less audible, until 10 minutes after 8, when he breathed his last as gently as when an infant falls asleep. He has been recently taken & laid away in a coffin until I can get a case to take him home.

Good day, in the hottest day.

Snow, snow, snow, rain, rain, rain & clouds; with gloomy skies.

Sad tidings.

Col. Dimmick sent for me to inform me that he was going to send us all home. I had sent Dr. Briston for transportation.
I announced this in my room & the next thing next to the quarters of the men. Everyone just my among them.

Colt B. had received orders from Washington for my discharge. I handed him my getting letters. If he gets orders I shall go by land. If not I go by the man.

Wrote to Mr. Boll to see if Miss Burns can send word of the death of my brother Samuel.
Wrote to T. Sable Wallis again a note of thanks to Mr. Geo. Johnson of Boston.

Sunday Evening, 26th:

My last Sunday as a prisoner of war! How gladly will I spend a Sabbath with my family at home.

Went to church. Service by a Cenman read by Mr. Harrison. I raised the tenses. After church a Frt. Fas a dollie juss butter & four piece fruit cake. I may take the latter as a part of the home.

Sanford was taken to the hospital to day. Hope he will not be much sick. A severe gall ate day. Difficult to look out back.
Monday Jan 27th.
Another rainy day. The
fair. Ice under foot. Terrible.
Lieut. Casey attended in
the Devant's Room below
to the laying a paasle
by the man, not to take
his arms till exchanged.
Rec'd a lot of Pakhs,
which 8 c. & also of shoes.
from the Baltimore man,
through S. J. Wallis' toy.
See his note.

Have not been well.
Took tea & cake with Capt.
Parron. Read papers.

Tuesday Jan 28th.
Stewart Johnston left
in paase quite reserves.
Rec'd largely from
Sam. - Tobacco, cigars,
pipes, books, nuts, cake,
candy, whiskey, beef,
drink, wine, fruit, stuff,
letter paper, &c. 
Distribute most of it
through Lieut. Seaman
to the boys. Shall take
home some date & candy.
Sanford is better. It
has been a dull day.
To bed with a cold.
Wednesday 24th. 1861.
Fine, much a prisoner to day.
Took a walk around the outer works with Lieut. Thomas. Calm, murky, a heavy smell of the ocean with a dull solemn sound like stories read by at the Clock Nurse. A few drops of rain.
2:00 P.M. Count 414 other from the Hospital at 2 o'clock. Island arrived.
All filled with 393 Small Pox
130 from Bermudas at Hall's. 14 failed.
Town 9:00.

Thursday 25th. 1861.
We are to leave it to land on the 2nd or 3rd.
Monday 9:30 A.M.
Quite a panic among the men as soon as extended small Pox patients. Ordered the burning of certain of their blankets and clothing. Vaccination has been the order of the day. We'll fill up the wards in time to night.
A civil feast in Lant's room and room off of us. Single + Married Told over or in Company no 20. No dinner.
Friday, July 31, 1867.

A bright day with a gentle breeze, racing cars from the west. Walked out to fields en interest, thinking of home & friends. Early day & early lodge.

A grand review of the troops on the parade. The brass band being out for the first time.

Up late last night. Dr. Park singing songs & telling stories. Left home in J. Court. Left monument.

A long letter from Emma yesterday, 1st page.

Don't join the Kilburn speakers, in Canada. The Harrison this P.M. to talk on Brunswick. Officers all signed parade to day.

Send back knaps.
Boston
Charles Smith
6 Central Wharf

Philadelphia.
James McRae, 1820 Locust St.
J. Y.
J. A. Samill, 152 Chestnut St.
Hos. S. Tonnent, 7 Warlich Place.
Coz. Nelson Place (S. Y. Hotel)

A. Q.

Robert Rutter, Jr.
181 Front St.

Telfair 180
J. A. Semill 186
R. M. Bole 125
R. B. McE 144
Bruce 147 Chamber
W. J. Price 27

A. M. B. 61 Pearl St.
H. W. Hardy 47 Front St.
A. M. S. Coxe, Jr. Columbus